Cornelliana

Naughty Narby
Legendary faux Cornellian
crashes'62 Reunion
mong the attendeesat a Class of '52
50th Reunion event in Kennedy Hall
in June was a man whose nametag
bore the strange sobriquet of

"Narby." Just "Narby."
Nobody questionedthe fellow with the odd
moniker.After all, it was ratherdark in Call Auditorium and many attendeesbore languid expressionsof
reverie,having just viewed a nostalgic video enti
tled "Remembering Our Days on the Hill." A
panel discussionfollowed-and it was then that
the interloper made his move. As the talk wound

down and shuttlebus driversappearedat the exits,Narby
donneda pith helmetand sunglasses
and rushedthe stage.
part wonder,One
An uproarensued-partbefuddlement,
of the longest-runningpranks in Cornell lore still had legs.
Narby Krimsnatch-late of BurningSandsRoad, Hodeida,
Yemen-was back amonghis ersatzclassmates.
David Kessler'61, BME' 62, performedthe Krimsnatch
cameo.He offereda few comments,waveda framedponrait
of Narby,posedfor somephotos,and fled the scene.
If you're confused,that's okay; Narby likes it that way. Or
at leastNarby'sinventor,CurtisReis'56, enjoysthe sweetbewildermenthis prank inspires.Reishasbeenmuddlingfact and
fiction-and frustratingCornellclassbook editors-with IGim
snatchaooearances
sincethe Eisenhowcrera.

Reis created Krimsnatch after finding the name on a student
committee application. It was, of course, a phony-but a funny
one. "It was too good to pass up," says Reis, who composed a
biography for Narby, posed for Krimsnatcht yearbook photo,
and even suckered a D aily Sun teponer ilto believing that the fictitious fellow was part of a Ford Foundation project investigating anti-Yemeni discrimination. In his heyday, Narby was affiliated with eighteen student groups (Reis had a way of cajoling
friends into playing him) and appeared in the official photo for
all but two of them; apparently,not every yearbook editor fell for
the gag. However, this entry made it into the 1955 Cornellian:
'NARBY KRIMSNAICH Hodeida, Yemen. Phillips Andover
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Academy.Transferfrom Univ of Perursylvania.
Arts and Sciences.
Lleroc Lodge.Skulls;Pi DeltaEpsilon;ChessTeam,Mgr.; Vars.
Rugby; Wearerof the 'C'; CIA, Assembly;Model UN; Yemen
Delegate;
Students
for RepublicanAction;ROTC Band;Andorra
National RugbyAward."
After Cornell, ReisenlistedKrimsnatchin the Army while
servingas a nilitary recordskeeper.After a query by a tooinquisitivecolonel,Reishad Krimsnatchgo AWOL, presumably
fatherwas the 90th Grand
backto his homeland.(Krimsnatch's
Marnier of Yemenwith castlesin Sana'aand Hodeidah.)As time
went on, other Cornellianscaught the Narby bug, and Reis
gladly lent out his invention. That's how Kesslergot into the
Narby gamefor the Classof '62-even though, as the history
booksshow,Krimsnatchis from '56.
Narby has sincetaken on a life of his own. There'sat least
one Cornell-affiliated
Narby Krimsnatchon Facebook-he
claimsto "despiseroustabouts,cads,and Princetonrnen"-and
a "GnarbyKrimsnatch"with a Cornell-themed
Twitter account,
which he usedto declarehis candidacvfor the Boardof Trustees
last spring.In 2009, a note signedby one "Narby Krimsnatch
'59" was attachedto a fiberglasscalf namedCal, mysteriously
returnedto the CornellDairy Storefour yearsafter beingstolen.
But wasthe Reunioninterloperthe genuineNarby?Reissays
no-noting that a certainsartorialchoicepeggedthe Kennedy
Hall Krimsnatchas an imposter."Narby," he insisted,"would
neverwear a pith helmet."
- Franklin Crawfotd
Infinitejest: Five decades on, the Narby Krimsnatch
gag sUll has its aficionados-at Reunion (top), on
Facebook (left). and elsewhere.

